Differential effects of platelet-derived growth factor BB in accelerating wound healing in aged versus young animals: the impact of tissue hypoxia.
Platelet-derived growth factor BB (PDGF-BB) plays a central role in wound healing. Platelet-derived growth factor has been shown to accelerate healing in preclinical and clinical studies, but its wound-healing effects in older animals have not been examined. An ischemic incisional model in young female (5 months) and aged male (60 months) rabbits was used to determine the influence of platelet-derived growth factor on day 14 postwounding with reduced blood supply. Wounds in aged ischemic animals were severely impaired in breaking strength compared with their nonischemic control wounds and wounds in young animals (p < 0.001). Topical platelet-derived growth factor (10 microg per wound) partially reversed the reduction in breaking strength in aged ischemic animals but was ineffective in young animals. Histologic studies showed that new granulation tissue deposition and mononuclear cell infiltration was dramatically lower in ischemic wounds of aged animals compared with their control wounds as well as wounds from young animals under both nonischemic and ischemic conditions. Platelet-derived growth factor partially reversed this deficit in old ischemic wounds but not in young ischemic wounds. Epithelial growth was reduced in wounds from aged animals compared with wounds from young animals after 14 days of healing. Platelet-derived growth factor treatment increased ischemic wound epithelial growth in aged ischemic animals about threefold compared with paired controls. In conclusion, wound healing in aged rabbits was severely impaired by ischemia, and a single topical platelet-derived growth factor treatment partially reversed this deficit.